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LETTER POSTAGE.

It takes six ct.,vra to pre.pay a letter îîî:ited iii
the Unîited States to Caiàada, and vice versa.

SPF.CIAL ANNOUNCENIENT.

A series of first.ctacs svood cngravings froua photo.
graphs of te O1ost terfeet spcimenis of ail tho
principal breeds or fowls% speclally takeii and exe-
cîîted for this Journal, will ho cominenced with
number I., vol. HI aud coutinued nionîiîiy. The
eugravings shall boty ait artist of known reputatton
and undoubted ability, with, whom arratagensents
bave Just been completcd.

VOLUM 11.

Witlî tlîis issue Nve close th*ê second
volume of tliis Journal, and Like this
opportunity of tentlcring our friends our
best thanks for the patronage bestowed
upon us. As l)reviouly announced, we
have comipletcd arrangements witlî Mr.
C. F. Damioreau of titis city for a series
of Wood engraVings, of the nîiost perfect
speciniens of ail the principal breeds of
fowls. The engravings ivili be front
ýhoto&raphs of fowis taken expreisly
for tis Jouna; and will show at one

No. 12.Vol. IL

View,' a cock and lien of eitcl bî'eed.
The nainie of the artist, Mr. Damnoreau,
is a suficjent. guairantec of the excel-
leîîcy of the woxkiîîaiîsipl of the eun-
1(ravings,:. The additional expense en-
tailed by titis arranîgemîen~t will bc
consideinti le, and ive look hopcfuiiy
forward to n, punctual renewal of the
inany suîl>criptions now falling (lue, to
enable us successfully to carry Out Our
desigi-nay mtore, we urgently request
ail our subseriber.3 to procure at least
anotiter, o-id forwaîid his sulîscrîptioti
ivitl titeir owîa, and by titis itieans ren,
der us substanial beniefit. Wîth nuin-
'ber 9, we eiidarg(,ed our Journal front
sixteen to twenty Pages, and we con-
ternplate before long to still further
increase, its size.

FOWLS DON'T PAY.
There is no more coimnînon expression

anion" our farmine, coînmunity, wheén
the sulbject. of fovls is introduced, titan
tlîat %viielilîeads our article; it has beeîî
handed down from father to, son, and is
the bye-word of each succeediîîggenera -
tion. Tiiose who adopt it niost, have
given ti . subjeet least considleration,
and if asked why fowls don't; pay, can
give nio intelligible answer-and on
careful coîisideration it will be founil,
titat it is as miscixievous as it is mean-
ingless. Owing W soiue reas-on, fariners
and many othiers look upon fowls ai
worthless in a conmmercial or pecuniary
point of view; they are tolerated upon


